Metro Toronto Convention Centre | North Building | Level 200

Glossary Of Symbols

- Washroom
- Payphone
- Public Elevator
- Escalator
- Parking Pay Station
- First Aid
- Guest Services
- TeleTypewriter Phone
- Accessible Single Washroom
- Taxi pickup / drop
- Bus pickup / drop
- Area of Refuge

Current Level

NORTH BUILDING

- L100 (theatre level)
- L200 (street level)
- L300 (exhibit level)
- Bridge Level

SOUTH BUILDING

- Service Elevator to Level 100

Front Street

- Cafe
- Summit Room
- Meeting Rooms West
- Meeting Rooms East
- West Registration Area
- East Registration Area

- West Freight Elevator
- Wheelchair Ramp

Parking Entrance

- Internal Street
- Parking Entrance

Office Tower

- Service Elevator to Level 100

To Hotel

Internal Street
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North Building

South Building

Van Accessible

Terminal Accessible

Storey Accessible